
pjtal with 5,000 more poor men suf-feji- ag

with delirum tremens and the
d&pe habit The worse ones upon
bftjng1' brought in woukKbe strapped
tctfhe cots. If the prisoners became
delirious an attendant, one of the
prisoners, would cpme over to the
noisy one's cot and has been known
t slug the poor patient. When the
vjgtim came to he would lay and
moan and with many others in the
game condition the place resembled a
mad house more than a hospital.

later he was placed in the steel
gang where a prison guard gave him
a 12 pound sledge and told him to
beat steel. By this time the man
was so weak he could hardly stand
and was suffering with dysentery and
cramps. Unable to stand it any long-
er he went to the guard in charge of
the work and asked for an easier job,
although he was told by fellow gang- -
workers that he would be punished.
He did not heed their warnings be-
cause he was suffering the tortures
of hell, and asked the guard if he
could see the doctor, that he was
sick. ' The guard sent him to the head
deputy with a note saying that he had
refused to work.

The deputy refused to let him ex-
plain and.said, "To the hole with you.
Jill fix you stallers." This occurred
on Friday at 8:30 a. m., and it was
following this interview that he was
confined in a dungeon until Sunday
4p. m. No place to sleep hut the
cement floor. Nothing to eat but
bread and water. When he was re-
leased the doctor was, or rather hap-
pened, to be present and saw bt
staggering. He felt his pulse, and
sent him to-th- hospital. The man's
folks had visited the institution Sunda-

y-hut were not allowed to see him
'

axrf were kept in ignorance regard-isgr-

treatment.
'A prisoner who waaTeleased short-

ly after telephoned his relatives. They
immediately paid his fine and obtain-
ed a pardon from the mayor. Arriv-
ing home jnqre dead than alive he
bad to be taken to a private hospital

Some treatment Some cure. Don't
you think? Carl W.

NEUTRALITY. I'm neutral and
111 prove it Went to a political meet;
ing at Entertainer's hall, on 35th st,
last Saturday night Wife out of
town and didn't hdve anything else f)
to do. Heard two speeches. Miles
Devine made one, Carter Harrison
the other. )evine's was about the
worst I ever heard and Harrison's
one of the best There was news in
Carter's speech. If he has actually
done all the things he said he has
done he's been a busy guy. Some
things I Jike about Harrison Sweitr
zer, Olson and Thompson. Don't
know yet who I'll vote for. How's
that for neutrality? Neutral.

HERE'S A POSER. I read your
letters with interest Sometimes I
wonder if you men, bright as you are,
don't take yourselves tqo seriously
and argue on subjects that do not in-

terest many people after all. I am
only a mother. My problems .have
been home problems, boy and girl
problems, but they have kept ray .life
busy and interesting at times troub-
led. Had I not got married early I
might have become greatly interest-- ?

d in some reform or some mever
ment ButI haven't had time to read
as much as I would have liked, or to
interest myself in suffrage, women's
clubs or even bridge whist Most of
the problems of child life I have
solved with the advice of other
mothers or with what ingenuity I
had of my own. There is one. how
ever, that I have never been able tp Q
soive. iNODoay nas ueeir aoie 10 neip
me. It has worried me half sick
sometimes. And sometimes fhen I
get to thinking about it and worry-
ing about it the thought occurs, to
me that you men think yourselves so
wise, with your single tax, yourtariff,
your shipping bill, your wars, your
armies and navies and then I laugh.
Nobody but a mother, and perhatts a
sympathetic father, can understand
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